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LITTLE ]ROBBIE'S PRAYER.

TIiRED Robbie, in his nigbt-gown,
After playing ail the day>

Kneels, with heavy drooping eyehids,
By bis mamma>s side to pray.

"Cone> begin, rny pet-' Our Father, "

«'<No, not 'at," breaks in the elf,
"I'At too long, and mie too sleepy,

Make a littie prayer myseif.

'Dod bless ail the foiks an' chilunis,
Keep 'eni safe tili mornin' Iigbt,

Speshly me and my dear inamma,
Amen. Tiss me quick--dood night"

PHRBE AND lIER PAPA.

rarceýT was a dark nigbt, and littie Phoebe

CL was out for the first time after sun-
down. lIer papa was by her sîde

and yet she feit aJit.tie afraid, the world
looked so different frorn the one she knew
in the sulight.

'Paipa," she said, drawing in her breath,
"I don't know where we are going. 1 don't

know where home is."
" But I do,"* said papa. 'Icari see the

way. Take hoid of my hand and I will
bring you home ail safe."

She held tight to the strong hand, and
went aiong talking hall to, herseif and haif
to her father.

" Yes, you do know the way, don't you,
papa? You'1l take care of your littie girl>
'cz,.ase you love ber, don't you, papa? "

So she trudged on happily in the dark,
a-ad reached at last her happy home.

Just so you want to trulst God in the
dark le wili take care of you, because
lIe loves yoli.

GOD KNOWS BEST.I ýT was raining very bard, and littie
Charley was looking out of the win-
dowv and feeling very bad about it.

III hate the rain," Charley said; "its
always rainingr when I want to play. 1
wish it would go away and neyer corne
back again."

Just then a littie bird in a ttee began to
singi merrily.

"Goodniess sake," saîd Charley, IIyoud
better get into your nest, and pull the bed-
clothes over yon. lIow cari you sing whien
it rains s0 hard ?

<I sing " said the bird, "lto see the rai
that bas corne to make the grass grrow, and
the flowers corne out, and the littie brooks
run. The dear. kind rai !"

III neyer tbought of that," said Charley. I
suppose itis best" God knows whàti18best.

NELLJE'S lIEN AND CIIICKS.
BY THE CORPORAL

* ELIJIE wvas the happy owner of t
fine ben, wvhich she called Specky,
becauýe her white feathers were

mixed with brown ones. I canùnot write
how much pleasure Specky gave to the
littie girl.

One day, after three weeks' absence in the
hiennery, Specky strutted rip to lier mistress
with half a score of fuzzy hittle chicks at
ber heels. This threw 'Leltie into an ecstacy
of delighit. Clapping ber bands, she cried:

ce0, you darling old Specky, what dear
littie chicks !

Nulie wvas very gentie both wl th Specky
and ber restless little farnuly. She fed thern
daiiy. She would even take ber breakfast
bowl of breaci and milk into the yard and

say: o kind hen, corne to me quick,
Brick each darling little chick;
They with us to-day shall dine
On this bread and milk so fine;
You shail watch themn while they eat
0f this ffdod so nice andlsweet."

0f course Specky and the chicks soon.


